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te those who are fully qualified. Any young
man leaving schooi and contemplating a pro-
fessional career will take into consideration
the prospects ahead of him. These men have
been eut down, but I understand that they
are to be given an increase jn the near future.
About fifty-six men were affected. Whien
rnay they expect the increase?

Mr. GARDINER: They are on the sarne
basis as professional men entering the service
in ail other branches. They are being con-
sidcred under the reclassification.

Mr. TOLMIE: I arn glad te hear that,
because that is the surest way of maietain-
ing the very high standard that has prevailed
in the past.

Mr. HARTIGAN: I have nothing persenal
against any of the experts in the departrnent.
but the people of Canada are paying thern a
geed deal for their services, and if they are
efficient they eught to be able te give us
sorne definite information ie reg-ard te dli;eai s
arneng anirnals--and here 1 arn speaking of
hogs. The people of the province I corne frorn
woiild like te know if our bacteriologists and
patholegists are as efficient as wve are given
te, understand, why it is that they cannot tell
us sernething about hegs. What is wreng with
Danish hegs that they cannot be shipped te
this country? There must be a reason. Why
is the Departrnent of Agriculture loath te
distribute arnong the farmers of Canada a
type of heg which is se valuabie' The Danish
'beg raisers supply the Britishi market. The
British people are just as conservative as xve
are and are net going te use pork produets
preduced frern animais that are subjeet te
foot and mouth disease. hog ehoera, or any
other disease. Why is it, therefore, that the
pathologists of our health of anirnals branch
are se reluctant te pass these hogs and aiiow
us te import thier? An explanation ought te
be given, and ne offhand rn<planation xviii do.

Mr. GARDINER The hogs wc have at thie
farins- are not Danish hogs; tlbev, are Swedish
heg-s. Aftcr the discuiîsions of hist session with
reg-ard te hogs I took the precautien this year
te make very careful inquiries xx' liv r re are
ne Danishi hiog,, je Canada. and I find that
there is a gool and suîflcient reasen for it.
Ail of the hreeding s.tock in Denniark heiongs
te the cooperatives. and they abou vre-
fuse te sedi any of it. TheY wiii not seli it te
anyone in this country. the gex errent or
anyene (lsd. They xviii sel iohgs iedte
persons who xvant te use thern as bacon or
pork. hut they do net selI thein for breling
purposes. This year 'vo had a man in Den-
mark attempting te buy seme, and tint was
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the information we obtained. As regards the
hogs we have here, they have been brought,
te the country and kept under quarantine for
a considerable time. I do net think that the
question confronting thbe departrnentai offi-
ciais at the preserit tirne is whether hogs are
diseased or net. Experirnents are stiii being
carried on witb these hogs with a view te
determining defieitely whether they are an
imprevement on the York ho-, which îs new
generaliy distributed threughout the country.

Mr. BENNETT: The Swedish hog.

Mr. GARDINER: Yes. As seion as we have
advice from. officiais of the department that
these hegs can be distributed te advantage
in Canada they wiil be distributed, but up
te the present tirne we have net been se
advised.

Item agreed te.

Natural Produets «Marketing Act, 1934, $106,-
600.

Mr. STIRLING: XVili the minister explain
this item?

Mr. GARDINER: The $106.000 voted last
year, and being asked fer again this year, is
for administration and the carrying on of
sehernes under the Na-tural Products Market-
ing Act. Sonie of these are stili in opera-
tien. There are sorne expenses te be taken
care of in connection with the uperation uf
these schemes rinder the act, and for that
reason xxe xvish te have the vote continued.

Mi. BENNETT: W"ill this take care of
the condition rnentioned the ether day hy
an lion. mernber, expenditures incurred in pur-
suance of the provisions of the acts, whieh
had net been discharged when the legisiation
xvas declared ultra v ires?

Mr. GARDINER: Yes. as soon as we get
a decision of the Department of Justice on
tint question. thiose matters xviii ho cleared Up
le accordance with the decisxon.

Itre igreed te.

Con~tributions te emepi re bureaux-further
anuount rc(Iuired, l$3.317.85.

Mr. IIEAPS: WhVit is this for?

Mr. GARDINER: It is the contribution
te thle empire bureaux for additional amounts
evpr ani above xvint xxas voted je the
original estirnate.

Item agrecd te.

MNarket ing of agrirultural produets. îuciud-
ii Ieeelr ppoititiiietts that inay be
required to bc made îîotwithistanciug aniything
ceutaiîcd ie tue Civil Ser-vice Act-further
aiiîouuit required, $ 100,000.


